
JOREA 

Today's account of a treme ndous air strike 

in Kor ea - ha s a quiet be ginning . The roar of 

thundering violence wu. preceded by a mild overture 

of inaction and apparent futility. The u.s. Air Force 

la.y ing down on the job, just loafing, taking 1t easy,--

• .vt so the Reds must have thought! 

- -~he~own-:f Bua-: not far fzom the Arm1at1ce 

tents of Pan un Jom, was an enemy supply base) Where, 

for a month, the Communists had moved 1n masses of 

arma.ment, and munitions, equipment of every sort. They 

have been using the truce talks, the lull 1n the war, 
., 

for a build-up of strength, along the battle front. 

And - a number one point was the town of Suan. 

It seemed the U.S. ·A1r Force must be asleep. 

The Reda unmolested -- for a month. They must ha ve 

been laughing - the way they wer~ fooling American 

air commanders. 

Actually, the whole thing wa s under 

observation - by scout planes. The Fi f th Air Force 
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was de11b~rately erm1tt1ng the Reds to build up a 

number one tar ge t. Until the •rich plum• was ripe 

for n icking. The plum picking came today. 

At dawn - a squadron 

to Sua.n, for 

~, 

of American jets flew 

on~antl• 

aircraf~ _. •• b Tae ae11 kaeckl•A 
If t QA'. 

- with bombs. 

~hey were followed by groups of je\1 with 

napalm. The •s1aok Panthers• led by Major James 

Crutchfield of Moses Lake, Washington. The •y1 _ 1ng , 
Fiends• commanded by Major Jack Wilson of Benton City, 

~ 
Washington. The •Head Hunters• of Major Arthur Faunce, 

JA 
who comes from Palmyra, New Jersey. Those jet fliers 

have given themselves ferocious names - which were 

justified amply today. 

(All day long , swarms of Atnerl nan jets a~d 

fi~ht r bombers -cries-crossed an ~rea of two square 

■t• miles k• crowded with supply buildings and dump• 

of munitions. Whlo. blazed and erupted~) Suan ls in 

a narrow valley -- and t he flames er t up the sides 
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of the h 111 s • 

The astounded Reds called for air support -

and Soviet M:ile MIGS flew down f rom the Manchurian 

sanctuary. They were met by Ame rican jets, which 

fought them off, shooting down two, damaging another. 

The devastation at Suan continued until 

night-fall -- when attacking planes reported they had 

run out of targets. Hot a building was left standing, 

not an installation left untouched by fire and 

explosion. 

The latest report of the day gives the 

figur es -- one-hundreo-and~ixty-five enemy supply 

buildings completel y destroyed, eighty-one others 

badly blasted . All add1n up to them~ t devastating 

day's work in t he Korean war thus far. 

0t was a sort of greeting for General Mark 

Clark, our new c ommander out there.) He, today, waa a 

the war front, accompanied by General Ridgw y, whose 

command he 1s t aking over. Ridgway was introducing 
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Clark to the officers who wil l now serve under him. 

They were together as t h e news came streaming in -

telling how the •plum• was being p icked. 



t,,- ., ..,......_ • . 

KOREA GENERAL 

~e can only gaptw1th amazement at the news 

from Korea. -- about General Dodd. The Commandant 

of the prison camn on Koje Island 

captives, and held as a hoatag,:) 

strange prison outbreaks over here 

seized by red 

We have had some 

in this country--

••*X*I•* but that one in Korea is the most amazing of 

all. Invo1v1ng -- the United lat States Army in war, 
~ a.. 

and a General held Ila hostage. 

"' ~he Island of Koje, off tbe South Coast of Korea, haa 

been the scene of savage rioting by communi1t pri1onera 

-- fanatical reda...,. terrorizing other ca]Uv.ea with -
brutality and murder. In three separate outbreak•, 

ninety were killed -- inolu4lng an American aoldler. 

Of recent weeka, 

from the Island -
non-communist 

4 
-- leaving a 

-" 

- prisoners were taken 

hard core of reds. -1 
These fanatics began a new riot on Wednesday, and today 

0.. -tf.t. 
the prison camp oommanda.nt went for 1 talk with red 

/' .A-
"(: 

leader a. General Francia Dodd ~al lahaesee, Flor 1da --

accompanied by another officer, his own second in 

command.~t the gat~ o! the barbed wire enclosure in 
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wh1ch the prisone r s are kep t, the General was talking 

11..L 
with some communists when reds bro ke into violence 

A.-
and seized the two Americans. The other officer 

managed to break away a.nd escape but(oeneral Dodd 

waa pulled into the enclosure, a prisoner of the pr11Ya1a1~ 

~ 
Who announce~they were holding him as a hostage. 

lax Later on, they passed out a note 1n the 

General's own handwriting 

unharmed. 

saying that he wae 

The a1tuat1on, as of tonight, 1a to be foun4 

in an off1o1al Army bulletin, which statea: ''A 

~! de■u4 tor' llllllle4late releaae haa been ..z:,,r•~ by !h: 

co■munlata.•• .e aounda lncre41ble, but Ml•~;.• 
.,.. A " 

a.n American Ger,e:ral held &e a,. hoetage by red pr1aoner• -
of war. 



FOLLOW KOREA-GENERAL 

Late lih'IYII IS THAT ~EHERAL RIDGWAY BAS GIVEII Tll8 ORDER • 

TO U=:;E ANY OR ALL IO::ANS TO BRIJIG ABOUT THE RELEA.S OP GElf~ 

DODD. IHCLUDIBO •• THE USE OF FORCE, IF UECESSARY. 

IIEABWHILE, IT WOULD APPEAR THAT THE GENERAL D BU BBD 

IBOOTIA TING FOR HIS C7tffl RELEASE ,)No THIS IBADS TO CME O F THB 

STRAIIGEST TWISTERS Ill THIS WHOLE PAIITASTIC 
0

APPAIR. ~ IIBSSAOB 

PROK aBIIERAL DODD, PASSED ALOIIG BY THE RED PRISOIERS OP WAR,) 

STATED THAT BIS CAPTORS WERE DBIWfDIBO -- OHB THOUSAND SHBBTS 

OF PAPERS• 1IBY 'l'BE PAPER T WB Cd I T SURIIISE. BUT THB WORD IS 

THAT ALL THAT PAPER WAS ACTUALLY MADE READY -- THOUGH BO'l' 

lWIDBD OVER TO TIE COIOIUBISTS. 

General DODD AtaO SUGGBSTBD THAT' HOSPITAL 

RBPRESEHTA'l'IVE BE SERT IBTO '1'HB COMPOUND -- BUT THIS HAS HOT 

BBBN DOD. 

WE LEARN PURTIIBR, THAT~ Sli:IZllRE OF '1'llE GBIIBIIAL 

BAPPEIIED TWO Do\YS AGO, KEPT SECRET UIITIL IJOW0 RE S IIBII ARI 

BEIBG KEPT AWAY PROM All!WBBRB NEAR THE PRISOII CAIIP ISLABD. 

ALL ADDIBG TO THE MYSTERY OP THIS ALMOST UBBELIEVEABLE AFFAIR. 



The I vernment has l ifted the ban on shipments 

of steel from warehouses. The ''freeze'' was ap lied 

l ast week -- when the steel strike was on. But pro

duction ha s been resumed, and stocks of steel are at 

a good level. 

There's a peculiar picture -- the steel industry 

still under Government control, in s p ite of that 

injunction issued by Judge David Pine - dirtctia1 t~at 

the steel mills be turned back to their ownerd. But 

that now is before the Supreme ~ourt -- the strike off, 

and prod~ction resumed, pending a verdict from the high 

tribunal. 



-- -
Qll 

{ro ay brou h'. - the fi r st br e ak in the oil 

strike. Nothin lar e -- but a t least, a local 
~ W-1N-eJ',) 

settlement in;~· Jrlie Roc K Island ~efining £Omp y 

si 6ned a union contract, raising wages by eighteen 

cents an hour. Wher eupon, one-hundred-and-fifty 

strikers went im ... ediat e ly, back tot eir jobs. 

~There is no indication t hat this may set a 

r ,,,, / ,,,. ,, 
pattern. \ At t ihJ...te Ho)l'Se tod , Pres d·e lt 

~~he over, ment is wo~ng 7 tc 

a;z/ee~t and ax , sa1d/ holds ,Out •s~e 

pr abilities are vi<a t the nine day / , 

/ 
thousand oil workers will be hande<1,over t 

~ / // 
ousJ' for pres1dE)d~1al action. The Wage St 

/ /, ,. __ ,/. ,, 
Uard ha.vi~ faile~ i n e'1-'t'ry e~f ort for a 

1li~1on 

.,.{it~ent. \ 

1f Tte Pres 1dent 'Was sked today whether he might seek 

c} Taft-Ha.t'tley law injunction. He replied that the 

situation ha.a not et reached t hat point. · ell, it 
I 

ould seem t o have r eache d so me kind of point - when 

the armed for ces of t he nation hav e been compelled 

to curtail activities becau e of an o il shorta e. 



JA§EBALL 

Here is a reoort on baseball 1n t A Pacific 

Coast Lea. ue. Wher~ the pennant r a ce ha s a country-

CL b lg 
wide inter est becaus e of a ~ersonal feud, _,.bate•. 

A 

TP.r•ve been a.tohin t he pro gress of the San 

L~~'i-~.-tle~~~W"M.a. 
Diego Padres, be ca~s~ ?! - LeftyO ~ wtrt,o,!-~•--

~~11..tY~. ~ tf~ M-< 
time mighty p itche r and h itter was for long years a 

.A ..... 
San Francisco favorite,"Manager of the Seals. But, 

after many triumphs, the Seals fell into evil daye 

.. 

of lost games -- and, a.t the end of last sea.son, 

Lefty O'Doul was fired ignominiously. Which burned 

him up, 8,8 only an Irishman can burn. 

~ .. ~, 
Be got anot her job, managing 

A 
the San Diego 

Padres a. humble sort of team that never had much 

glory. So you see the feud -- O'Doul out tor a hot 

--revenge..,- beatm:; bis old ball club, the Seals. 
)-. 

So what's the standing of the teams today! 

la The Padres -- in the lead. Lefty O'Doul's team 

out in front by a margin of s everal games. The Seals 

1n second division, sta ering a long . ~he two ba ll 



clubs have 9layed fourteen games againet each other. 

Of which O'Doul's outfit now has won ten. 

Revenge, they say, is mighty sweet - especially 

for an Irishman called O'Doul. 

I am in Pasadena tonite - broadcasting froa the 

stage of the Civic ~uditoriua. - later to show a fila 

of one of the moat important expedition• of our ti••• 

in a region that is the coaplete contrast to Pasadena, 

faaoua for its flower,, its homes, its Huntington 

Library, Cal. Tech; Pasadena means - civilization at 

it's beat! 



:US BIRD, 

T he C h1oago Museum of Natural History has 

ended a. 11•t quest going on for years. They wante4 a 

specimen of -- a Hui& bird. Nothing .l~ 17,~~/ 11ke 
A.. I\ 

ll■Stizxtll■x better than to put on ax display a stuffed 

exa.mple of -- a Huia. Sounds a bit like hula1111 ... ~~ 

but fh1s one had feathers, and flew around in 

New Zealand. 

seemed a hopeless queat -- because 

the Hula bird has long been extinct. The spec1e1 died 

out about the beg1nn1ng of the century -- nobody 

having seen a Huia tor forty yeara. 

, euooe1e. So where dld ~hey~ 

there in the Muee•m. Some professor was rummaging 

around in the taxidermy section -- and, off in a 

corner, found a Huda bird, wala~ ba, seen procured t■ 

and stuffed back in 1890. Forgotten•••• among a lot 

ot odds and ends tor all those years. 1fWhich remind• 

one of that other bird in the play by the poet 

Maeterlinck -- the Bluebird. How the hero sought thl 
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Bluebird of Hap p1neaa all a round the world, only to find 

it perched in his own backyard. 

The same sort of irony today, but it's a Hu1& 

bird. 



TOMBSTONE ----~-~-~ 
The Mayor of tombstone, Arizona, is not going 

to remove that epitaph -- to Jack Williams. His Honor 

wrote to . resident truman, saying -- he intended to do 

just that. But he now finds it impossible. 

The argument goes back to a presidential state-

■ent four years ago when resident Harry~- Truman 

declared that he didn't want any better record that 

than that of Jack Williams, on whose grave at lo■bsto~• 

Arizona, was a stone marked with one brief, eloquent 

line: - ''Jack Williams -- He done his da■nedest.•• 

So■e while afterward, the President repeated this all 

over again. Whereupon the epitaph became more famous. 

But there was doubt and mirgiving at the town of Tomb-

stone. 

In that Arizona town they have a famous grave-

yard dating back to the bad old days of the ~ild lest; 

called -- ~oot Hill. Becau se that•s where they laid to 

rest the citizens who died with their boots on. Mayor 

there 
allJ Foster investigated and found th a t, on Boot Hill, 
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was a stone marked with that epitaph~ 

Jack Williams. But it was a new stone, much too new. 

Moreover, there was no record of anybody with the name 

Jack Williams ever• aving been buried on Boot Hill. 

So the ayor figured it was a~. Somebody had 
I\ 

put the stone there, after those presidential remarks --

which remarks had no basis in tact at all. So Mayor 

l■z rost•r wrote to the White House, saytng the 

f' 
gravestone would be removed -- as a fraud. This, 

&oday, drew a retort from the President -- who told a 

news conference that the epitaph was t:::;;;;:;;J Be 
" I\. 

~~ that a new stone ~d been placed on Boo, Hill 

-- but that was only because the old one had been 

neglected, and was disintegrating. 

Neverthele1s, at Tombstone today, hl1 honor 

the Mayor -•lx went up to Bot Hill 

stone and epitaph. But he couldn't 

to remove the 

because the 

stone wasn't there. Somebody had swiped it -- some 

souvenir hunter, ap t)arently, with an enthusiasm for 

~ 

Jack Wil liams. -k lhe ayor at Tombstone wa s 
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frustrated but he 

that he 1-r1ed. Though 

can console 
, 1 

he~he 
A.. A 

hims elf by refl cting 

did his best. Like 

Jack Williams -- ''He done his damnedest.•' 

~ ·~ ~- J..o 'j'M"W- \ 

C, 



[9REIGN AID 

General Eisenho,e r warns Congress -- that a 

cut of a billion dollars in for e i gn aid will be 

seriously felt in the defense of Euro~e. As he retires 

f ro bis Nor t h Atlantic Treaty Command, General Ike 

saatxa sends a cable to Senator Tom Connally, Chairman 

of the Foreign Relations Committee which has voted 

to out for e ign aid from seen billion nine hundred 

million to six billion nine hundred million. The 

General posed the nroblem in terms of two types of 

danger. One -- the risK of a Soviet attack, with 

a weakening of western uower defense. The other, - -
what he calls: •The equally obvious risks of rulnoua 

spending.• On one hand -- the danger of Red 

a gression. On the other, the chance that we may 

oankrupt our s elve s. w·e've got to stear a course 

be tween the two hazards like the Scylla and 

0hcu-1bdis of old. 


